IIBA Announces Business Strategy
Framework
IIBA’s Strategy to Execution Framework Guides Strategic
Organizational Change
PICKERING, Ontario, March 2 4 , 2 0 2 1 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- The Inte rnational Institute of
Busine ss Analysis™(IIBA®) the global association for busine ss analysis profe ssionals
announce s the re le ase of Strate gy to Exe cution Frame work ve rsion 1 .5 as part of the ir Global
Corporate Program, a ne w 9 -ste p prove n roadmap for s ucce ssful busine ss transformation that
bridge s the gap be twe e n strate gy and e xe cution.
IIBA’s Strate gy to Exe cution Frame work e nable s ne w ways of applying busine ss analysis
standards to e ffe ctive ly addre ss the comple xitie s of strate gic change . Strate gic busine ss
analysis e nable s busine ss transformation, which may include digital, se rvice , and cultural
change .
Failure to plan is a plan to fail; 7 0 % of proje cts commonly come to a standstill or fail. “The
Strate gy to Exe cution Frame work bre aks down what busine ss analysis profe ssionals and
program sponsors must do be fore writing the busine ss plan and the s te ps to follow be fore
imple me ntation to e nsure succe ss ful outcome s,” note s Dr. Ce cily Macdougall, CPA, Founde r
and Managing Dire ctor, Building4 Busine ss, an Honorary Fe llow at De akin Unive rsity Australia
and a me mbe r of the De akin IT Advisory Board.
Dr. Macdougall, archite ct of the Strate gy to Exe cution Fram e work, saw a patte rn of common
sponsor sce narios, which le d to he r de ve loping the 9 e le me nts and strate gie s aligne d with A
Guide to the Busine ss Analysis Body of Knowle dge (BABOK®Guide ) te chnique s publishe d by
IIBA. Strate gy to Exe cution Frame work bre aks down how to le ad busine ss change for the
sponsor and those doing strate gic busine ss analysis work to cre ate a strate gy for
transformation tailore d to the proje ct or program obje ctive s and stake holde r ne e ds.
Dr. Macdougall partne re d with Michae l Auge llo, Se nior Advisor at IIBA to publish the Strate gy
to Exe cution Frame work to he lp strate gic busine ss analysis profe ssionals and those who want
a more succe ssful imple me ntation to minimize busine ss ris k and costs, achie ve gre ate r
adoption, achie ve de sire d busine ss outcome s, and re alize gre ate r re turn on the ir inve stme nt.
Working with se ve ral large sponsors to initiate and re -e stablish many comple x, high-risk
transformation programs, ranging in size up to AUD 1 0 0 M and up to 2 6 0 staff, Dr. Macdougall
has succe s s fully applie d the 9 -ste p Frame work to de live r an 8 0 % adoption succe ss rate within
thre e months of e xe cution and re duce d re work by 3 0 %, we ll above the ave rage 3 0 % achie ve d
through othe r frame works.
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“The 9 guiding strate gie s and pathways are not ne ce ssarily line ar but are logical and
straightforward,” says Auge llo, noting that all the outputs of the Strate gy to Exe cution
Frame work de ve lope d by the s trate gic busine ss analysis profe ssional should be comple te d
be fore imple me ntation to e nable the sponsor to obtain buy-in and re source s across an
organization. The outputs of the Strate gy to Exe cution Frame work translate to boosting the
succe ss of the proje ct or program by providing a bridge from strate gy to the imple me ntation of
a transform ation program.
“The IIBA Global Corporate Program is e xcite d to offe r this s trate gy Frame work to he lp
organizations re alize proje ct succe ss . What’s unique about this frame work is that it take s a
holistic vie w of organizational-le d change and busine ss trans formation in nine ste ps,” says
Ke ith Ellis, Chie f Engage me nt and Growth Office r, IIBA.
Organizations looking to cre ate strate gie s for change and de sign initiative s that are sustainable
throughout the organization and e nable succe ss ful busine ss -le d transformation will be ne fit
from e xploring the Strate gy to Exe cution Frame work.
More information about the Strate gy to Exe cution Frame work can be found at
iiba.org/ strate gic-busine ss-analysis. To le arn about IIBA’s Global Corporate Program e mail
corporate me mbe rship@iiba.org or visit www.iiba.org/ busine ss-analys isme mbe rship/ corporate -program/ .
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About IIBA
International Institute of Business Analysis™ (IIBA®) is a professional association dedicated to
supporting business analysis professionals to deliver better business outcomes. IIBA connects
almost 30,000 Members, over 100 Chapters, and more than 500 training, academic, and
enterprise partners around the world. As the global voice of the business analysis community,
IIBA supports recognition of the profe ssion, networking and community engagement,
standards and resource development, and comprehensive certification programs. For more
information, visit iiba.org.
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